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,‘he refugees say 
In* severely trotted.TotheTrade BEIF1 PIE BMIliB0ERS WERE F0RCED10

_ RETIRE IN CONFUSION
&uiil

Kras®**’* visit to Hattt 
Glencoe, Natal, Saturday, March 8^- 

Prpsldent Km gov let tinted to Pretoria 
yesterday. His adilresa to the ^irJbeJ^ 
is reported to hare 1 tired them with fresh 
enthusiasm to com In ce tie tight.

{SIMPSON *
Thursday,. 
March 8, ’oo.

DIRECTORS !
H. H. FVDGRR. COMPANY,

UMITED
TWHon, J. A. Davidson Pointed Out 

Peculiar Transactions of the 
Late Government,

Continued from page 1. Bearing in mind that we insist 
always on reliable quality, note 
that the following are among the 
marvellous prices quoted in this 
list:

'

Friday Bargains"While I was a prisoner at Bloemfonte'n, 
I had an Interesting Interview with Presi
dent Steyn. He said the horghers were 
determined to tight to the las. man. ana 
that the struggle In the Free State would 
be child’s play compaied with what would 
follow In the Transvaal.

“President Steyn predicted that the 
would be pre- 
would astonish

IN UNDER JOUBI RT HIMSELF.Fancy
Printed
Muslins

just received. Can 
be Retailed

At to Cents
John Macdonald & Co.

metal Foreee Are 
How Between t he British and 

Bloemf entetn.
London, March 8.-|4 despatch to The 

River, dated yester- 
rs occupy an exten- 
ourselves and both

The Bulk of the
PUBLIC MONEY TRANSFERRED

saws.» v sg Ss F B“‘“u’
ærasrÆ ss-fpsans- • ! ”

capitulation of Pretoria
deputy to remain

New Ginghams, 8c.
Fancy Moire Linings. 10c. 
Tailor miide Ski ts, $3.50. 
Ladles’ Merino Vests, 25c. '

75c Homespuns, 30c. 
Cashmere Gloves. 8c.
Kid Gloves, 37c.
Ladles’ Fine Boots, $1.65.

Time, from Modder 
day, says : The Bo e 
slve position betweefi 
Bloemfuitoin and Wtnburg. They lnc'udc 
he bulk of the NatJil forces an.l are im- 
1er General Joubord himself. Only suff.- 
•lent men have been'.left to hold Van Ree- 
aen’s Pass and LalngVs Nek. Extensive de
sertions are reported during the trek.

Decisive Engagement Imminent.
An engagement is Imminent, wh ch v-11 

probably be decisive us to the whole war.

To the Private Aceonnta of Minist
ers Without Correct Vouchei 

Other Queer Things.

Eu
9 . ,23c Neckties, 12' ic.

WHAT THE flNrtL RELIEF COST. Dress Goods.Prints, Muslins, 
Linings.

Ready-to-Wear
Skirts.

Wool Underwear.
59 doz. Women’s Heavy Ribbed Merino 
i Vests, high neck, buttoned fronts, long 

sleeves, ribbon and lace trimmed neck 
and front, Friday ................. 2 jj

Put upNeepawa, Man., March 7.—(Special.)—The 
meeting called by Hon. J. A Davidson here 
was largely attended. Mr. Davidsou repu
diated the suggestion that there was any

j
General Bailer Lost ISBtf Men In 

That Last Terrible Advance to
Ladysmith.

March * 7.—Another list of the

Tweds,44 to 52-Inch
Cloths, French Fancies, light and 
dark shades, well assorted, and our 
regular -value Is 50c, 65c, 75c 
per yard, Friday .....................

Homcspaa

3000 yards New Ginghams, small check 
patterns, with corded effect, an excel
lent quality for children's wear, 
regular value 1214c, Friday..

750 yards Victoria Lawn, 42 Inches 
as this quan- ~j y

Ladles' Dress Skirts, navy and black 
plain and figured lustres, 
box plaited back, others 

plaits, lined with per- 
blndlng, regular g ^ y

.30serges, In 
some have 
with Inverted 
callne, velvet 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, Friday

deal between uimseif and R. C. Ennis, tue 
reitr

London,
ed Liberal member, or between the CMua,t|ea sustained by General Buller’s

ïük SsSSSïS’sffl sm7,h CTrent^, »dethe2B«renromflel' BOERS OFFER TO SURRENDER.
resignation. ! abows.

Mr. Davidson showed how the Govern- !£med.................
ment had fueled its pleuges lu the mat- j bounded............
ter of reduction of <he nuinuer of paid mm- xiisslug..............
liters, trveuoin from corporate coniroi, tue 
prumuktun question, aiiu Investigation into 
the provincial finance*.

The Financial Question.
*In connection wkh tue finance», ne mode 1 Killed ......................... . ................

•tateuienis as to the manner in which, un- XVounded.............................................
der the late Government, puuiic money was Missing • •••• • v. • • ,cûa *
trausterred to the crcuit oi munsters pn- DUBLIN If UMLILRS.
vaie accounts and paid on uoiccournable Killed .................................................
vouchers. The auditor was at111 unable to \voundeu .......
get from Senator Robert Watson an account . Missing 
of moneys drawn by him in tnis fashion.

Drainage Contracte Alao.
Mr. Davidson also made statements or v*. 

the mauner In which «rainage comracta Jiissiug ... .. ■■•••• •••
were managed by the late Government. Ihe KUYAL Illl&H FLSlLIEltb.
hue Government had gtieu Ooiuruct^r VVmm<1^..........:..........................................
Whitehead commets when he was not ihe d......................................................
lowest tenderer, and failed to get security Mit sing . 
from him tor performance of the comracis.
U had allowed the terms of contract to be
chanced after be mg signed, and had gunr- .......... ..nrpibi Mr Whitehead's iirlvatc overdrafts :Mlssliig................. .................................. none

han't to the extent of uirge sums. With the list of casualties issued Monday . .. .at the bank o - . Reply. this makes the total cost to the rank and J,1?® that. Ihe operations
Mr. Crawlera • «tepiy. jflie In the tin&l relief of Ladvsmlth 185» .had 80 alarmed the Free Staters that TheyMr. Crawford, the Opposition candidate, meIL y had become uncontrollable. There Is every

followed Mr. Davidson, in acceding the indication of chaos and of demornllza-
nomLuation, he had felt that he nad been _____ _____________  tlon in the burgher ranks. The Boer losses
pradically out of politics for Sf>me time LADYSM TH FORuE RECOVER NG. 111 Natal from Tuesday to Friday last weekand. hence felt that the omy reasonable un‘,,ura,,n vnuu^nuvv f Lnmu. wepe 52 killed and 200 wounded,
position he could take was an Independent p. . f s „ . “The Free State Raad has been
one, until Mr. Greenway bad au opportunity le”,y °J S"pp“*“ Available- ^ t0 moet hcre ln April."
of explaining the rumors which he had yet No Boers Within Twenty
to believe were the truth. Miles.

Sneaking of Mr. Ennis, Mr. Crawford said _ _ c ^ _
he had seen- fit to play Into the hands of Ladysmith, March 5.-There are no Boers
the Government and resign, and the write within 20 miles of here. Plenty of supplies 

in Neepawa before the Opposition are available and the troops are quickly
recovering their strength. Many of the 
volunteers have been granted furloughs. ,

,b Fancy62 do*. Women's Plain and 
\ Ribbed Vests, cotton and wool mix

ture natural color, long sleeves, but
toned fronts, ribbon trimmed, 
regular 50c and 60c, Friday.

13 do*. Women's All-Wool Verts, na
tural color, high neck, long sleeves, 
closed fronts, shaped waist, ribbon 
trimmed, regular 65c, Fri-

oo- Women's Natural Wool Vests. ' fanev ribbed, high • neck long 
.wives buttoned fronts, shaped £E& silk trimmed neck and front, 
regular 75c, Friday.............. [jQ

44 to 50-lnch English Coatings, Cheviots 
Diagonal and Fancy Serges,- In ;.avy 
and black, medium and heavy weight, 
dustless finish, our price Is 60c 
and 65c per yard, Friday ....

44-lnch English Stripe Coatings, worsted 
finish, ln a range of colorings, bla-k 
and green, black' and light 
black and cardinal, black and 
black and myrtle, our 
price Is 50c per yard, Frl-

wlde. As long 
tity lart, Friday 

1300 yards White Spotted Murilns, as-
• sorted sixes; ln spots, special

value Friday.............................
900 varda Fine Dressmaker's Canvas, 
( pure linen,French elastic fin

ish,, regular 1214c, Friday...
BOO yards Fancy Moire Linings and Mo- 
; reen Skirtings, assorted colors, regular
• 20c and 25c, to clear Friday

Would Hi.38 .35Welllastoa and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

aafe /. 323 A Commando of 3000 Would 
Given In. But the Conditio 

Were Impossible.
Ladies’ and 
Children’s Boots.

dibs! $2.50 
and bruftoi
boota made of fine soft Dongola Kid, 
nice flexible soles, s.zc 214 to 7. Very 
pretty shape, our regular price $2.60, 
your choice Friday, 8 a.m. | jj

(See Queen-street Window).
And Fine Chocolate Vlct Kid Button 

Boots, with vesting top. tum soles, 
spring heels, sizes 8 to 10<4, regular 
price $1.50, your choice Fri
day for ... ...............................

Girls’ $1.50 Overshoes, 50c. Fine Jer
sey top, high cut buttoned, fleece 
lined, sizes 0, 10. 11, 12, 13, V rfl 
and 2. Friday..................................... 3U

85«3 b64
blue,,4bLondon, March 8.—A despatch to the 

Times from Osfouteùi, ^dated Tuesday, 
B4 March 6, says : “A commando of 3000 

Boers has offered to surrender, bnt on 1m- ' 
•>•> possible terms. General Cronje’e lasses 
' , were greater than he admitted. Sixty I 

bodies of Boers have been found in one 
5? grave.”

L»uUr Total .............................................
Of these the losses were as follows: 

INNltiKlLLlNGti.
grey,

regular.lu Lad $2.50 Boots, Friday, $1.65. Lace 
ton, stylish and serviceable

Ottawa, I 
Bain Is a pli 
has shown 
that he is" bq 
forces in tb< 
dent this aft 
bill was pres 

Ministerial 
Davies, she 
Beni 
«pea:

..25day
192 44-lnch Gold Medal Black Fancies, satin 

and pebble grounds, with pretty floral 
designs and small neat effects, good 

i assortment to select from, and sold 
at 60c, 65c and 75c per yard,
Friday .....................................

.11)
Cordial Thanks of Her Majesty for 

the Congratulations of the 
Winnipeggers.

0 Gloves, Half Price
: O Ladles’ Fine French Real Kid Gloves, 

2-dome fasteners, gussets, over scum, 
shades are black tan. brown 
and navy, sizes 614 to 7, all sizes In 
some shade, but not every size ln each 
shade, regular, 75c, Friday,
per pair...................

Ladles’ Pure Wool 
Gloves, 13 Inches long, spring weight, 
all sizes, regular 15e, Friday, 
per pair................;..................... ......._

3518 Ladies’ Umbrellas
118 only Ladles’ Handsome Umbrellas, 

tight rolling, paragon frames, silk and 
3l covers, beautiful arment of 
handles, regular $-.00 and j 
$2.60, Friday...............................

FREE STATERS DEMORALIZED.CONNAUGHT RANGERS.
Killed.................
Wounded............

11) Carpets and1UÛ 8jj Krnger'a Vlalt to Natal Waa on the 
Urgent Requent of Jonbert to 

Pacify Them.
London, March 8.—The Times publishes ISÎ* 

the following- despatch from Lorenzo Mar- 
Jjj Quez, dated Monday, March 5: ‘‘President ! 

Kruger’s precipitate journey to Natal was 
due to General Joubert’s urgent représenta

nt Lord Roberts

.95 and
Linoleums. ’et11

PRESIDENT SHAUGHNESSY’S GIFT .3/ reading cam 
Wing leas tl 
consternation 
fives and del 
Liberals.

23 only Extra Quality English Brussels 
(Squares, 3x4 yards, In shades of 
green, brown and blue; these squares 
are made with a border all around; 
regular price Is $12.75 each, Q 7c 
Friday morning your choice.... v

520 yards Tapestry Carpet, 54 inches 
wide. In the newest designs, light and 
dark colorings; tills Is double the 
width of ordinary carpet, and Is 
worth 75c, Friday morning
your choice, per yard ...........

• This Is equal to 29o a yard for ordin
ary width.
485 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 

yards wide, ln block, tile and floral 
effects. In the newest coloring, regu
lar price Is 45c per square Oo 
yard, Friday ........................... .

SCOTS FÜsiLÏÊRS.".......... Black tashmere Hats.8:
.8y p a. president Put Up $1000 tor 

O, Ï.M.C.A.—Serions Fire at 
* Dauphin.

•children's White Woolen Toques, with 
blue or red stripe border, good 
length, regular 25c, special IQ 

Friday .............................................
Granite ware, Etc.
378 pieces Graulteware only a few of 

each kind,some are slightly Imperfect, 
chambers, saucepans, white mixing 
bowls, wash howls, quart Imperial 
measures, round and square pudding 

These are worth In the re

st r
Music. Sir Charln, on

that this wii 
seen a Speak 
he was Look 
standing des! 
occasion the 
rightly subj« 

Sir W 
Sir Xttltrid 

speaking by 
within the 
waited for 

bill carrl 
aker woi 

members to 
Nelth 

The Speaki 
fend his act 
looked st bo

March 7.—(Special.)—Mayor !
, the prfee,^Friday's for..........  *

Cloth-Bound Books, containing all 
the principal standard authors, good 
value at 25c, Friday 2 §25

•Winnipeg.
Wilson to-day received a telegram in re- 

to the congratulatory cable sent to

(Men’s English Fedora Hats, new shapes, 
in black, drab or Havana brown, good 
leathers, silk trimmings, spe- j nn 
clal on Friday .......... ................... ..

) Men’s Stiff Hats, In tbÇ latest spring 
srvles English fur felt, in black or 
brown, silk bande and bindings, 
Russia leathers, special Fri- I Cfl 
day ......................................................

.58pans.
gular way - from 15c to 50c, 

your choice Friday..................» the Queen thru Lord Strathcona last Fri- .10 1summon-

8day: 69 Seamless Dish Pans, flat edge 
; strong tin, regular 25c, Frl-
\ day................................................

72 Plain Dust Pans, bright tin,
Friday ,.............. ... .....................

87 Water Palls, made of heavy gal
vanized Iron, regular 25c Frl-

Ottawa, March 6.—Mayor Wilson, 
Winnipeg: His Excellency the Gover
nor-General is requested by Her Ma
jesty to convey to you her cordial 
thanks for congratulations.

(Signed) Governor-General’s Secretary.
Mr. Shaugrltnessy “Put Up.”

An Ottawa despatch says: "Hob. Colin 
H Campbell Is here, returning from Mont
real, where he assisted Mr. Whitia in get
ting subscriptions for the Y.M.C.A. Mr. 
Shangbnessy subscribed a thousand dol
lars.”

.17INTERVIEW WITH GEN. WHITE. for See" ionge-street window, 
t Some of the authors Included In this
ryUon,U Corem Sarele, Carey! Irving!

& »e. ZS
L-atl Hugo, Fotherglll, Braddon, 

'Bronte, Scott, Black, weyman.

-"A He Could Have Held Oat Till AprU 
-, Bnt the Consequences Would 

Have Been Awful.
were
knew anything about It.

The Premier Warmly Received.
Premier Macdouald bod a rousing recep

tion. So did James Fisher, ex-M.L.A., who 
spoke for Mr. Davidson.

The election takes place on Saturday.

rceaps?1roMlrtîngaofeÎSkfo%^nsSt"rt
Persian lamb, Astracban, Nutria, Bal
tic seal and otter rat. These caps sold 
regularly at $3, $4 and $5, 
special on Friday ..

Men’s and Boys’ 
Boots.

.18London. March 8.—Mr. Winston ChurchVl 
telegraphs the substance of an interview ! 
ho has had with Sir George White, who 
commanded the Ladysmith garrison. Gen. 
White said he might have held out until 
April 2, but this would have Involved the 
death of moot of the native 
starvation and of the sick

day

%Kitchener Honor» Australian».
Cape Town, March 6.—An undated tele

gram from Colesberg says that the Aus
tralian Regiment has been honored by a 
visit from Lord KItbhencr.

The Arundel column has been largely re
inforced.

Odd Coats, $2.29 m o8 Main Floor of New Building. 
Men’s $2 to $3 Boots, Fri- 1 CA
day ................................................... ,.vv
See the large Queen-street window 

Kllcd with 169 pairs of men’s boots, 
consisting of genuine calfskin, elastic 
side boots; Goodyear welt soles.
Tan-Colored Lace Boots, extension edge 

soles, Black Dongola Lace and Elastic 
Side Boots, Fine Casco Calf Lace 
Boots, sizes 6 to 10 In the lot: not a 
pair worth less than $2. most of theta 
$2.50 and $3, Friday, 8 a.m., < rn
your choice ...................................... I,DU
Boy’. 81.75 Boot», Friday $1.40.

tfiood Black or Tan Box Calf Lace 
Boots, sizes 11, 12 and 13, spring 
heels and best Boston calf, heavy 3- 
ply soles, si&s 1 to 5. regular i in
price $1.75, Friday, 8 a.m....... . |,4U

Boys’ 50c Lined Rubbers, sizes 
11 and 12, Friday.............................

Collars. 1 150 Men’s Odd Coats, consisting of 
‘ Scotch and English tweeds, serges 

and worsteds, well lined and thor
oughly tailored, sizes 34 to 44, made 
single-breasted sacque style. These 

odd from $6, $8.50, $10, $12

FUNERAL OF REV. MR. LANCE LEY Curtain Prices.lesion’s Report, 
The members of the Elevator Commission 

have just completed their labors, and their 
report, which Is now being typewritten, 
.will be forwarded to Ottawa to-morrow.

Serious Fire at Dauphltn.
Fire last night at Dauphin destroyed the 

Dauphin Hotel. Newton's three houses ad
joining, and Smith’s harness shop. The 
tire started beside a furnace In the hotel. 
The damage Is $7000. There was some In* 

Mr. Smith saved

Elevator Co
100 dozen Men's 4-I’ly Linen Collars, 

standing, turn-down, turndown all 
round and standing turn-down points 
(broken lots), well assorted ln sIziA 

X regular price, 2 for 25c, i'll- K
I day special to clear....................... .

White Shirts.
’80 dozen Men's White Laundried Shirts, 

made from best quality shirting cot
ton, open back, 4-ply linen bosom and 
wristbands, reinforced front, continu
ous facings, all seams double stitched, 
sizes 1214 to 1714, regular price cfl 
76c, Friday special .........................•vw

Neckties.
Men's English Neckwear, in silk and 

satin puff and bow shapes only, light, 
medium and dark colors, extra good 
quality material and silk lined, regu- 
lgt price 25c each, special Frl- Jg

population by 
from want of 

nourishment. Then he would have destroy
ed the stores and ammunition, and all who 
were fit to crawl five miles would have sal
lied forth to make n show of rest stance and 
to avoid formal capitulation. He declared 
that he had always begged Gen. Buller not 
to hurry tbe relief operations, adding inr- 
neatly : “It Is not right to charge me with 
all the los%of life they Involved.”

Spoke Bitterly of Criticisms.
Mr. Churchill says: "Gen. XX’fille spoke 

bitterly of borne criticisms, and of attempts 
at the War Office to supersede him, at
tempts which Gen. Buller prevented from 
succeedl 
T re 
rash
lug a heavy blow. But I regret nothing 
else. I would do all over again.’ "

There Was a Large Attendance of 
the Clergy to Pay Their Last 

Tribute Yesterday.

60 pairs of Fine Swiss Net Curtains. 50 
Inches wide. 314 yards long, ln white 
and Ivory : these are fine scroll de
signs. suitable for bedrooms, and 
worth $3.50 per patr, your O cti 
choice Friday ............................. ■“

Brabant and the Rebels.
An official notification has been Issued 

that the Queenstown proclamation of Feb. 
22. regarding certain terms offered the re
bels by Gen. Brabant ln tbe event of tbelr 
surrender, hns-«beeii withdrawn, but tuose 
In arms against England may return to 
their farms u 
pons and reeel
bke to be called to account later.

but neither 
tbe bill carrj 
had seen Mrj

coats are
and $14 suits, Friday morn- Q OQ 
lng ........................................................

10 dozen Men’s White Overalls and 
Smocks, made of good heavy cotton, 
smocks finished with patch pockets 
and Prussian collar, and overalls 
made with btb and shoulder strap, 
strongly sewn and well finished, sizes 
36-44, regular 60c, Friday, 
while they last .................................

100 pairs Men's Tweed Pants, all-wool 
Canadian and English materials, lu 
neat stripe patterns, light and dark 
shades, sizes 30 to 42, waist pleasure, 
regular $1.75 and $2, spe- 1 pc 
clai ......................... .................

Many friends and members of the clergy 
were present at the funeral of Rev. John 
E. Lanceley, late pastor of Parllament- 
rtreet Methodist Church, yesterday ufter- 

At the parsonage, 5 Oak-street, a

; Mr.
So closed

300 yards English Velour, 50 Inches 
wide, reversible, ln shades of green, 
blue and bronze, suitable for drapes, 
pirtieres, etc., regular price 1. s 
$X per yard, on sole Friday 
morning ....

W0 yards 8asb Net, In white and cream, 
36 and 45 Inches wide, with. Insertion 
and fancy figured designs, suitable for 
curtains and many other purposes, re
gular price Is 12Vfec and 15c per 

» yard, your choice Friday .........

pon surrendering their wea
ving a pass, but they are 11a- Nelli arose 4 

“Order!” cJ 
of the Houej 
plain that I 
amendment I 

The Speak 
muddle of a] 
Mr. M 
began,! "iV 
of his rtafuj 
terial cries d 

These Mid 
nonsensical J 

Mr. McNeil 
ed stand In d 
“Chair!”

Tbe Spend 
sion, sqnelcl 
if be had J
would take 

Ho did.

In the property, 
his stock. Hoyt’s bakery was damaged by 
water.
«trance neon.

private service was conducted for the mem
bers of the family by Rev. J. F. Ockley of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church. The re
mains were then conveyed to Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church, where hundreds 
of people passed In to pay tnelr last re
spects to ihe departed. The ca«ket was 
surrounded by flowers, Including a pillow 
from the board of Pariiament-stre >t 
Church, bearing the inscription, “Our Pas
ter,” and wreaths from Grace Church, 
Brampton; Epworth League, Victoria Col
lege, Ladles’ Aid Society, JarvU-street Col
legiate Institute and numerous friends. The 
services in the church were conducted by 
Rev. A. Brown, president of the Confer
ence, assisted by Chancellor Bur wash, Rev. 
Dr. Grifnn, Rev. Dr. TUomas, Rev. 8. D. 
(.hewn and Rev. J. F. Ockley. At the con
clusion of thL‘ service the cortege was form
ed and the funeral 
Pleasant Cemetery.
Rev. Dr. Tovell, Rev. Dr. German, ltev. 
James Allen, Rev. Dr. Chambers, Rev. J. 
A. Rankin, Rev. Joseph Ouery, Rev. Dr. 
Eby, Rev. W. F. Wilson (Hamilton), Rev. 
Dr. Smith (London), Rev. J. J. Reddict (Ux
bridge). The mourners were: Rev. E. B. 
lAnceley of Kingston, brother of deceased; 
J. C. M ci 1 wrakh, Hamilton; J. C. Hazard, 
Montreal, brothers-ln-law; J. K. Applegath, 
Hamilton: George Mitchell, Baltlmoie; John 
Rankin, Smithfield, and James Lydiatt, To
ronto.

..50BRITISH IN THE TRANSVAAL 29Death of Hr». Joyce.
Mrs, Joyce, relict sf tbe late Joseph 

Joyce of Her Majesty’s 81st Regiment, died 
at her residence in Brockton on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Joyce came to Canada in 1837 and re- 

‘ sided ln Toronto until 1857, when, with 
her family, she moved to Brockton. She 
leaves five sons and two daughters. One 
j«on, William, well known in connection 
with the Trades and Labor Council, an 
fictive member of Typographical Union, No. 
91, llvês ln Toronto.

ling. In conclusion, he exclaimed: 
gret Nicholson's Nek. Perhape It was 
; but It was the only chance of strlk-

Flying Squadron From Znluland Is 
Now Nine M|le» Within the Bord

er» of Krnger’a Country.
London, March 7.—(4.16 p.m.)—A special 

despatch from Durban says a flying column 
of British troops from Zululand has entered
the Transvaal and has been dally skirmish- Pr|vate Adam. of Winnipeg See
ing with small parties of Boers. ____ ______,__

The force consists of mounted Infantry, cumbs to Dysentery Private 
Natal Scouts and artillery, all commanded Ross From Fever.
blheac“umT^sf“cLsed the border Feb. D»Ddo=' M«ch 7.-(Te!egram Cable)--Pto 
28. It now occupies an entrenched position J. Adams of the Manitoba Dragoons d.ed 
on Catasa Hill, nine miles within tbe from dysentery at JacobsdaL He was a 
Transvaal.

1
I

9
MORE CANADIANS DEAD

Ribbons.Dress Trimmings.
Fancy Stock Collars, Jet beaded, also 

turquoise settings on silk, only 24, to 
clear, $1 collars for 50c, $1.50 collars 
for 75c, etc.

Fur Trimming at clearing prices—Black 
I Thibet lamb, 1-lnch wide, extra qual- 
rity, regular $1.75 yard, Fri- j 25

. day ..............
IVhlte Thibet ....

wide, $1.75 yard, Friday ...
Black Thibet Lamb, 1-lnch wide, re

gular 86c yard, Friday, to 5Q
clear ............................. ......... ... .........

White Thibet Lamb, 1-lnch, re- gK
. gular $1, tor, per yard..........•••• ,v

Belt Buckles.
• 300 Belt Bucklea, all brand new from the 

factory, ln rose, gold, oxidized and 
silver, regular price 25c each, IK 
on Friday, very special ....................

Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3% Inches 
wide, French make, new colors, 1C
regular 20c. Friday ...................... ,l»

Fancy Taffeta Blbbous, 114 Inches wl 
pure silk, new colorings, regu
lar 10c. Friday ................................

Black Satin Ribbons. 2% Inches wide 
French moke, regular 15c and In 
18c. Friday ...................................... •,v

$BUBONIC PLAGUE INCREASES
%ffhere Were 411 Deaths in Calcutta 

Last Week From the Diseas 
An Exodus of Merchants.

Calcutta. March 7.—The bubonic plague 
increases, there being 411 deaths from the 
disease here last week. This is causing 
a great, exodus of jnerehnnts. The Viceroy, 
Lord Crnrzon of Kedleston. addressing so ne 
of the pbigne-stricken patients, 
si tiered !t his duty to visit all the quar.ers 
of tbe vast dependency committed to his 
charge.

member of A Company.
Pte. W. J. II. Ross <St the Domln^u Po- 

Ottawa. and a' member of D Company, 
at Wynberg Hospital from enteric

proceeded to Mount 
The pall-bearers were: A BOER EXCUSE )0R A RETREAT. lice, 

died 
fever.

All the officers of the Strath<5ona Horse 
will act under commissions from the Qneen.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Rovhl’s fund 
for the Canadian contingents, opened at the 
High Commissioner’s office, amounts to 
over £700.

1-Inch...125Lamb.
Commandant Ordered His Men to 

Retire From the Key to the 
Position at Ladysmith.
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40 bottles Murray’s famous Rbeumatle 
Mixture, regular price 50c, Friday 27c. 

61 packages XVhytock’s Tonic and Worm 
Powders for Horses, regular 25c, Fri
day 14c.

said he eon-
Boer Camp, Blggarsberg, Saturday, March 
—Th^ Fédérais have fallen back on the 

Blggarsberg chain, crossing Natal south of 
Dundeé. The retreat from Ladysmith was 
due to the mistake of a certain commandant 
in ordering his men to retire from tue key 
of the position without any reason for the 
more.

On receipt of the bad news from the Mod
der River Wednesday, It was resolved to 
send tbe wagans back to Btggarsoerg, and 
si,on long s,rings of ox wagons lined the 
roads. Over luuo wagons tova the westerly
route to the laager southwest ol Ladysmith. ! Long before the hour fixed, university stu-

____ _ n.! Another convoy was sent to the foot of the dents secured -entrance by counterfeit tick-
of applicants at Btanlcj Barracks for post- urakensberg. A large number of tents cap- ets, and the audience was so unruly that 
tlons on the Canadian contingent ln South tured from the British at Dundee and also the doors were barricaded Inside and out- 
Africa. but - Lieut.-CoL Peters can t accept tne ammunition were abandoned, ’ine side. Mr. James Kelr-Hardle, chairman of
..___ , ....__ chief diinculty was ln dismounting Loug the Independent labor party, and editor of
nrnSJ - ■ h r£,nd i Tt Z ÏÏK i Tom." „ The Labw Leader, endeavored to speak, but
nre^Med^fnr mirnnS'rtHd1 ! "The Boers were Independent of the rail- all to no purpose. Finally he announced
lions and 125 ?re warned^fo^actlve s'r" Iway’ as ls shown ^ the *hct that not one that the priuclpal speaker. Mr. Cronwnght- 
riÜÜSr„a 1 fof their 2000 wagons went by rail. All Schreiner, was outside. The meeting was
» CCHj!ll«ith-imf -iis’l ^foP 'the traveled by road, together with tne tteid thereupon abandoned by the promoters, and ,
Mountid PoSe Tol Pet«s exn«£d to batteries. Only the heavy guns, the iman- a rush was made for the platform. The ! 
cet oVdere from Ottawa * hist nmht^ but tr-v and wounded went by rail. police vsed their batons, and a free fight
fhev dtd^ot ccune° bu7 he cxnecLs^to reï Set Fire to Elandsloaste Collieries, ensued. Numerous arrests were made. The 
ceKe then? and to Von with the wo?k of "When the last train had left Elands- students finished -the anti-peace demon 
recruiting lo-dfy, a/tbe men for ?ctlx e ser laagte a workmen’s ‘"In followed « rat I on ; by parading thru the principal
vice have to sail with the strathcona Horse ftmy blowing up every bridge and cuUext streets. ______
on the troopship Monterey about the 23rd between Ladysmith and Uieavoe, ana *>utai

tnis had been done, setting tire to tùe RHFR PAQP IQ UHPFI FQQ
Kiundsiaagte collieries. Thus the British, DULn vnuL lu nUrllLLOOi

ftiafiAt.âi r, a i-'r.A.. , r»Aiir with NaUti’s southernmost collieries on their m
NATIONAL BAbEtiALL LEAGUE. hands, are unable to draw supplies tnere If They Cannot Stand Up and Flgrht,

Under cover of the nlgnt and wltn Their Chances Are Slim, Says 
Magnates Meet and Adjourn Until the collieries sending lurid flames to flea- Mr. Wilkinson

Tkls Morning Toronto Senior -n, ^buUoc^ wago^^und^ovm- toe ^ wllklnson |n
League. existed, and the four months siege of Morning Post says: “Yesterday's

New Tork, March 7.—The National La.dysmUh va^rMsed^ ^ glve tlje event Is not quite conclusive. It cannot be
League magnates began their annual spring ^urgt,er casualties, owing to the dlsorganl- the Boer game to be beaten ln detail. Their 
schedule meeting at the Fifth-avenue Ho:ei ration of the ambulance and the circum- on!y ehance is t0 collect the bulk of their

stances of the retreat.” forces for a decisive battle. If they have
not enough men or spirit to stand • up to 
Lord Roberts their case ls hopeJess. It 
begins to look. Indeed, as if my original es
timate of “the strength of the enemy’s forces 
—about 50,000—were not far wrong. In 
that case, the game ls up; for they must 
have lost 10.000 or more of the origins! 
50.00). The escape of the Boer force yes
terday, however, is most disappointing. A 
good ‘general Is not satisfied with the re
treat of his enemy. He wishes to destroy 
them.”

3.

WONT GO IN EDINBURGH 84 Menthol Pencils In different bog- 
wood designs, regular 10c and 15c# Fri
day 6c.

600 lbs. Powdered English Borax, ln one- 
lb. packages, with fnU printed direc
tions, regular 7cl Friday 5c.

52 Cloth Brushes, polished backs and 
splendidly filled, special for Friday 
23c.

Money If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

TVToneV SaD% bicycles, horses
* and wagons, call an I

tee us.
Money Vance you any amount 

J from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon-Money ev can be paid in full

- at any time or in six 
- , or twelve monthly pay-
JV1 Oney ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
w r new plan of lending
IVl Oney Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

A Stop-the-War Mi ting Broken Up 
by Hundreds of Students Who 

Got Inside.APPLICANTS ARE ANXIOUS.
Hosiery Specials.Edinburgh, March 7.—A stop-the-war- 

meeting, admission to which was regulated 
by itlcket, was held In this city this evening.

Many Young Men Are AsklngT to 
Fill the Blanks in the Canadian 

Contingent.
There have already been a couple of score

if

heel and toe, made of extra fine pure 
wool yarn, seamless or fashioned feet, 
warranted to give the best of wear, 
sizes 814 to 10, sold regularly 1 j 
at 35c, special to clear, Friday.... ^

We will ad-
300 oz. Triple Extract French Perfume, 

special Friday, per oz., 13c.
100 bottles Toilet Lotion for Cha 

Hand», Sore Lips, etc., regular 
Friday 5c.

X

8 Heavy Grey Union Half Hoee, 
spliced heel and toe, seamless feet, 
déep rib tops, medium rize. warranted 
to give good wear, regular 7 
12Vfec, special to clear, b r.day......

Men’s
Stationery.

250 each of our celebrated College Pads, 
small and large sizes, ruled and plain, 
cream-laid, extra fine quality, for Fri
day, small size, Se; large size. 12c.

The following Photo Cuts of Unl.'ertl- 
tles, on covers : McMaster, Victoria, 
Toronto, and Normal School.

500 bottles of Stafford’s New Black Ink, 
3 oz. size, Friday 2c.

Jewellery.
36 Sterling Silver Chain Bracelets, platn 

and chised links with lock and 1 iin 
key, special Friday .....................

24 dozen Pearl Back Collar Buttons, 
extra long shank, English made. 111
each ...................................................

120 Lad es’ Silk Long Guards, with ro’l- 
ed gold plate and sterling silver 
swivels and mountings, spe- yK
clal ..................................................... ’

* 72 Sterling Silver Friendship Hearts, 
Canadian souvenir, enameled ye. 
maple leaf, special .......................

►of this month.

Pretty Wrappers. \from.WOOD
CARVING TOOLS Print Wrappers, newest coloring», made 

with double pointed yoke and frills 
’ over shoulder, edged with white 

braid fitted waist lining, deep flounce 
on skirt, sizes 32 to 40, Fri
day.................................................

SMALL TOOLS FOR

8 1.50Chip Garvinâ
WOOD 

SAWING
T DurhMACHINES Staples.Silverware. 30 pairs, 8-lb. size, 66x86,

I $3.20. Friday bargain.
15 pairs, 9-lb. size, 68x88, regular 

$3.60. Friday bargain ...............
WHITE QUILTS.

200 White Spreads, full bleach, Mar
seilles pattern», doable betLslze, hem
med ends, ready to use, regh- OQ 
lar $1.15. Friday bargain, each..«,0w

4 EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS.

China, Glassware regular 2.408to-day. After three unsuccessful attempts 
the magnates got Into session shortly after 
1 o'clock in the evening and adjourned at 
G.30 p.m. to meet again at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning. The National Board of 
Arbitration will meet at that hour, and 
following the hoard's session the magnates 
will begin their conference.

J

BULLER’S GENERAL ORDER 2.7014 Comblnot'on Sugar and Spoon Hold- , LINENS AND COTTONS.
60-luch Half-Bleached or Cream Table 

Damask, regular 35c. Friday
bargain, per yard.....................

NAPKINS.
100 dozen Table Napklus, % or tea size, 

full bleach, assorted floral designs, 
regular *i.u0 dozen, hridaj
bargain, per dozen ..................

PILLOW COTTONS.
40 and 42-Inch Full Bleached Pillow Cot- 

tons, pure soft finish, warranted free 
from filling, regular 1214c yard,
Friday bargain, per yard 

SHEETING.

Beml-Poreclaln Fruit Sets, flow green 
decoration, scroll deslyn, Royal Bonn 
manufacture, set comdrts of 1 large 
and 6 small dishes. Friday bar
gain .................................................

English Black Jet Teapots, neatly de
corated. bright colora flowers and 
gold bands. Friday bar-
gain.................... ...............i •••• •

Glass Table Set», neat « ^signs, set con
sists of butter disu aid cover, sugar 
"bowl and cover, sppon"holder -.l
auti créam jug. Friday \)aigain........L J

Glass Condiment Set, consigning of tray, 
vinegar uiHiie, aaK a no pepper sthaKj 
ers, regular 25c. Friday bar- iC
gain ........................ --j.................. .-.lu

Glass Hand Lamp, fodled, medium size 
fount, chimney and U'.rner,
25c value. Friday baujain...
Glass Goblet, 8-ounce size, clear Q 

glass, weil finished. Ffiday, each...•»%!

quadruple plate, satin and bright 
finish, rack for six spoons, reg- | QT 
ular price $2.50 each, Friday....1,00 

S Bake or Pudding Dishes, satin and 
bright finish, fancy border, 
and feet, extra large size, / "1C 

v quadruple plate, special, Friday. *$, f j
10 Butter Dishes, silver plate, 

ish,bright cut,fancy border,handles and 
knife rest, sliver plated drain
er, special, Friday .................

Per,HAND MALLETS and PATTERNS OP 
ALL KINDS. Mr. Bell 
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Gives Great Credit to the Ladysmith 
Garrison and to the Relieving 28zd aRICE LEWIS & SON,LIMITED Forces.

Durban, March 6.—Gen. Buller, ln a gen
eral order, regarding the relief of Lady
smith, says: “The two forces during the

hand.es

TORONTO. Reached No Conclusion. •
Washington. March 7.—The Senate Com

mittee on Foreign Relations to-day consid
ered the Hay-Pauncefote Nicaragua Canal last few months have striven with con- 
treaty, but reached no conclusion.

23 ISsatin Un
covered with downpropf English eat- 
i een, well filled, size 6x0 feet, n Hfl 

reg. $10.00. Friday bargaln,each.0«UU 
Very Fine Satin-Paneled Eiderdown 
. Comforiero, regular $15.00. Fri- ü QC 
day bargain ............................ u.JJ

PACKING. i
l.tiusplcuous gallantry and splendid determina

tion, and are an honor to the Queen and 
the country. The Ladysmith garrison, for 
four inonihs, held that position against 
every attack with complete success and en
dured many privations with admirable for
titude. The relieving force had to force 
its way thru an unknown country, across 
unfordable riversj-«and on almost inaccessible 
heights face a fully prepared, well-armed 

Charged With Assault. and tenacious emrny, by the exhibition
Daniel i- armglier, 220 East King-street, of the truest courage, courage that burns 

and William Tinsley, 127 Elm-street were steadily besides flashing brilliantly, aceom- 
taken into custody last night by Constables pushed its object and add'd a glorious page 
Crowe and Lougheed. both are charged to the history of the country, 
with aggravated assault. Tinsley was ar- I “Ladysmith was successfully 
vested at the instance of the Junction po- lieved, and the sailors and soldiers, colonial 
lice, and the complainant ln the cose of and liome-born, who had done this, were 
the prisoner Farmghcr fs David Hogan, united by one desire and inspired by one 
328 East Front-street. _ patriotism.”

The order congratulates both forces on 
the martial qualities displayed, and thauks

Gen.
Buller also sympathizes with the relatives 
and friends of the gallant comrades who 
have fallen.

Spiral, Square Flax, Asbesto- 
metallic, Gum Core, Jenkins, &c.I Barbados is Dissatisfied.

Kingston, Ja., March 7.—Information 
reaches here to the effect that Barbados, 
hitherto tbe most loyal colony of the West 
Indian gfrltip, is about to give trouble to 
the Home Government in regard to the 
sugar question.

.10Groceries and 
Sweets.

I THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. SIR c8-4 or 72-lnch Unbleached Twilled Sheet, 
lag, heavy, firm cloth, free from filling, 
regular 2uc yard. Friday bar
gain, per yard ..

Feather Ruffs.6 AD&LAIDE-STRBET EAST.
AGENTS. 17aRecruiting Stations to Be Opened to 

Fill up the Vacancies in the 
Mounted Police.

II \GrapecNuts, per package, Friday, 15a 
Green Peaa and Beans, 2 packages, Fri

day, 25c.
Walter Baker’s Cocoa,. 14-lb. tins, Fri

day. 14c.
New Orleans Molasses (triple refined), 

3-lb. can, Friday, 15c.
Canned I'eachcs, 3-lb, can, Frl-

8Phone 6 246 70 only Feather Neckruffs, with ribbon 
ties, regular 25c and 35c, flt
Friday two for.............................. AU

Coque Feather Boas, 50 Inches long, 
natural colors, regular $1.25 1C

i to $1.75, Friday .. ........................... lu

vtneeTABLE COVEBS.
English, German and American Tapestry 

lab.c Covers, 8-10 or 2x2(4 yards, in 
garnet, blue, green and black, assorted 
aoral combination colorings, heavy 
fringe, regular $2.76 each. Fri
day bargain, each.......................
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çOOKING Hardware.With “ SARNIA ”
38 Iron Framing Squares, 24x12 Inches, 
warranted correct, regular 25c |L
and 30c Friday .................................. u

67 Letter Box Plate, VA Inchee, full 
size, Berlin bronze, 17c value. I Q
Friday..........................  ■■Jr

268 boxes Picture Wire. No. 0 size, 2o 
, feet ln a package, a 5c size, L
Friday, 3 for......................................

2.13held and re- Choicest 
1 day, 20c.
Perfection Asparagus (choicest quality, 

Oakland, California), 3-lb. can, Fri- 
i day, 50c.
Crown Brand Sardines, 14s, regular 10c. 

3 cans, Friday, 25c.
Heinz Dill Pickles, 1 dozen, Friday, 15c. 
Cream Caramels, regular 15c per lb„ 
- Friday, 10c.
Tom Thumb Mixtures, regular 12c per 

lb., Friday. 10c.
C. & E. Morion’s Pure Orange Marma

lade, regular 18c, 1-lb. Jar, Friday, 12c.

r.AMOLIXE
Correct for summer. POSITIONS OPEN FOR 250 MEN. Stockings

For Infants, Misses and 
Ladies—the kind that has 
made so many friends for 
this hosiery store. It will j 
be no hardship to replenish J 

your needs here.

FLANNELETTES.
30-lnch Extra Heavy Weight Flannel- 

et i es, new and fancy s ripe patterns, 
light, medium and dark colors, war
ranted fast, 5000 yards for 
Friday bargains, per yard....

BLANKETS.
Super Union White Wool Blnnkets, 
ft iflnlsb, assorted colored borders, in 

the following weights and sizes:
25 pairs, 7-lb. size. 64x84, regular n in 

$2.80. Friday bargain....................L.IU

Ask dealers for it.
fH1

Men Will Be Sent to Regina for 

Their Instructional Course—A 
Station in Toronto.

Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—The Domin
ion Government has given orders to com
mence Recruiting for Mounted Police on ac
count of the depleted ranks of the force 
by the large number who have gone to 
South Africa. Recruiting stations have 
been opened at Halifax, Yarmouth and Syd
ney, in Nova Scotia, and at St. John, Frod- 
cricton and Moncton, iu New Brunswick, 
and Charlottetown, In Prince Edward Is
land. Lieut.-Col. Morri

si. limoilTo./Gve

6United States Officer Here.
Sheriff" E. C. Cheshire of Kalcaska Uoun- 

Mlch., arrived in the city l:vst night, 
la here to press fen- the extradition of 

Charles Hoyle, arrested by Provincial Con
stable Mcllwalu on a charge of forgery. The 
prisoner will appear before Judge McDou
gall to-morrow.

them for their determined effort.

8&A Special Range of New 
Effects for

Pocket-Knife Special.

© ° ""and
large sizes, an assorted lot, 
siicclal at..........................................
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CAPE COLONY REBELLION-

8 liBy the White Flag: Trick the Magis
trate of Carnarvon Was Trapped 

by the Rebels.
* jMngrnus Smith, Chess Champion.

Winnipeg. March 7.—(Special.)—Magnus 
Smith, chess champion of Canada, will go 
to Montreal to compete Iu the annual tour
nament to be hehi there this month. The 
Winnipeg Chess Club members are Interest
ing themselves in defraying Smith's ex
penses.

Top Coats iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0
Carnarvon, Cape Colony, Tuesday, March 

6.—A refugee, who has arrived here from 
Keuhardt, says that early on Wednesday 
morning, Feb. 2S, shots were exchanged 
between
rebels, who retired. Thereupon Command
ant De Koek arrived with a flag of truce. 
The magistrate, who went from K#*nhardt 
to meet him, was immediately made a 
prisoner., and tbe rebels then poured into 
the town, hoisted the white flag.proclaimed 
the district to be Free State territory,

§W\FEARFUL RAVAGES OF SMALLPOXbrokers, ls a son of deceased. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon to St. 
George’s Church, and thence to St. James’ 
Cemetery,

DEATH OF MAJOR HEATH- TWO MASKED 8UR (AND Whole Families Have Been Wiped 
Out In a Section of Hinds 

County# Michigan.

Resident ol Toronto for 
Sixty Years—Bled From 

Paralysie.
death occurred yesterday morning of 
C. W. Heath at his late residence, 
1’atrlck-street, after a brief illness.

strlcWn last Monday

A/e Said to Have Fntered the Home 
of Mr. Joseph PUlIlps «a Dela-^ 

ware-gy en ne.
According to a repor" made to the police’

Hind’s County Is revealed. The community T^terday by Mr. Joseph Phillips, _
Is literally honeycombed with smallpox of "'a"kod burglars entend his homo on De la
the most vtrtulent and loathsome form, and reom^T' weuf un.uM?&

SrS.iHS -
death rate has been so large that it was said h«* had none nnd *ip vn#-n impossible to secure coffins, and rude t„ make a search of the nom ■M'-rt» j
caskets were made from rails. Whioie | then left without taking aiything of value. * 

of exlstencv' They also made an unsuce^s-fu! attempt to 
and of several large families only one or enter the borne of Mr. Join Creighton, who 
two children are left. Many of the lives next door to that of Mr. Phillips, 
patients aro now In a critical condition, *
nio°oi and dylng “ 'Sc Mr. W. D. Slater of Springfield. Ms»*-
dîL^h Lre ÎS ÛTL‘ txtr day. The ,he well-known envelope man. Is « 'r
entire 7'‘cent" au<1 the Walker House. He Is bdK well looked af

vr portloe ot thc county ls dc-, tCr here by the 'repreeeutitive #< tbs Bx! 
moralized. I her & EUls Company.

s formerly an in
spector of police, will o>k after recruiting. 
There will be 125 selected from the Mari
time Provinces. Recruiting stations will 
be opened <n a few days In Quebec and 
Ontario for 125 more. As soon a, recm.tid 
the men will be taken to Regina for instruc
tional course. Height of recruits must he 
5 feet 8: chest measurement. J$5, and age 
between 22 and 40.

Had Been a 
Over

native tribe and theCablegram From Gen. White.
Ottawa. March 7.—General Sir George 

"White cables the Governor-General as fol
lows : “Ladysmith, March 6.—I thank Your 
Excellency, and thru you Canada, for .-on- 
ggatulatlons. in name of eelf and Lady
smith garrison. (Signed) Geaeral White ”

ml 1Steamer With Plagrue on Board.
Cane Town. March 7.—The steamer 

which arrived here from Rosario, Argentine 
Republic, with a case of bubonic plague on 
board, as cabled Tuesday, was the British 
steamer Kilburn, Capt. Valder. She is ln 
strict quarantine.

Women’s Keeley Leagrae.
A meeting of the Women’s Keeley Ijeague 

was held yesterday afternoon ln the Y.W.C. 
Guild. Mrs. Dutcher of Indianapolis was 
present and delivered an address.

Raglans Jackson, March 7—An appalling state 
of affairs In the Jonesvllle neighborhood in
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1 v at Moderate Charges. Major Heath waa 
v.ith a paralytic stroke and lost the power 
of speech, but remained conscious up till 
a few minutes before bis death.

Deceased was 87 years of age, and had 
been à resident of Toronto for over 60 

He was an officer In McGraw’s

25 ers-^js^ D9 e/®at®»
HAMMOND-HALCS EhoushTeethingSyrup juSSSSES-

and iAidc"yreaidmmended fo^JhoUrainhrt!^' by a'rtreet^-ar white leaning over theSgates 
t»*ed exclusively in the children's Hosoitalsof l>f a southbound Bathurst-street car on

_____ _ ^ London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofturooe Tuesday night, ls still unconscious ln ’he
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York Toronto w”te™ Hos#ltab it is feared that he will

AT
OBI en In

SCORES’ Dr. and Mrs. Harrison, Stratford, are at 
the Rossin.

D. W. Karo, the Woodstock organ man. 
Is at the Rossin.

D. Guthrie. Guelph. Is 
A. J. Campbell J.1®: Thompson, J. 8. 

Molr and Will Howe, Arnprior, were re
gistered at the Rossin House yesterday.

) troop of Dragoons, and served in the Re
bellion of 1837. He obtained bis rank in 
the Lancers. In yachting circles he waa 
well knewn, being a member of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, and one of the old
est members of tbe Toronto Club. Mr. S. 
B. Heath of the firm of Robinson & Heath,

ta

77 KING ST. W. at the Rossin.
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Laces.Tempting Silks.
New French Foulard Silks, 22-In. wide, Real Hand-Made French Torchon Laces, 

in dots, spots and figures, printed on 114 to 3 Inches wide, regular
a good quality of twilled Silk, ln navy , 10c, Friday ...............................
blue, fawn, cadet, reseda, grey and
cardinal grounds, on sale Fri- RQ Black 811k Chantilly Laces. 4 Inches
day at, per yard ...... ................wide, regular 15c and 20c per

Beautiful range of (plain) Taffeta Silks, yard, Friday .............................
21 Inches wid1?, almost any shade de- ■
el red, Including black, white and children’s Bibo, lace trimmed, quilted 
tr ’̂oSrateVriS^^ry’aTd.... 65 wadded, special Friday, R

150 yards of Black Merveilleux, all pure 
silk, good weight rich satin 7* 
finish, special, Friday v

Handsome Black Peau-de-Bole, all pure , „ , , , , fllI ,1 hul- 21 inches wide, guaranted wear, Simpson s Century Corset is steel oiled, 
heavv" quality a limited -quantity on non-corroa've, made of heavy jean,

: aSPwiif «r To
Black Pure India Silk, 27 inches wide, da7 ......................................................

extra heavy, dors Me -quality, bright, Simpson's French Model Corset, 1000 
even finish. regulW’prtee «Oc. id style, whalebone filled, fine coutl 1,

. on sale Friday per yard, only.., u two side steels, lace and ribbon 1 yQ
1 pedal Waist Length of Heavy Black trimmed, Friday .........................  *

Satin, 4ery durable quality., rich up- Simpson's Patent Unbleakable Hip Cop
• pearance, vn Friday, 314 yard» I 7R set, made of heavy jean, two cn
I for.................................................. • side steel», drab. Friday .............. ,3U

Blmpsen’s Summer Double Net, cord-d 
bust, double zone at waist, two aide 
steels, lace trimmed, regular 
75c, Friday .....................

The Armourside Corset, guaranteed not 
to break down at sides, waterproof 
clasps, two side steels, French back, 
drab, white and black, 18 to 30, 1 in $1.25: 31 to 36 ............................... 1-yU

X
10

Corsets.

White Underwear. ....50
Infants’ Cambric Slips, trimmed OC

frills of self. Friday.....................
Women's Cotton Gowns, turn down col

lar, cambric frills, Insertion kü
front, regular 76c, Friuay........ ».

Women's Cotton Underskirts, full flare, 
wtrlc embroidery, trimmed and 
cluster «tucks. Friday ........... h5 Women’s Antiseptic Hygienic Towels, 

•__ per dozen, 25c, 35c and............

Rubber Goods.
Art Needlework.Rubber Cuff Pro'ectors, patent fastener,

Friday, per pair .................................35c
Infants’ Oilcloth Bibs 
Nurses’ Rubber Aprons, fancy checks, 

...............................................................*1.25

42 only Colored I.aundry Bags, 
l regular 35c, Friday 
Art Denim Cushion Tops, stamped and 

tinted designs, regular 25c each,
Friday ........................... ...............

Chadwick’s Moravian Thread, Nos. 5, 
6, 8, 9 and 10, regular 6c each,
Friday ..........................................

Duster and Handkerchief Fags, hand- 
embroidered on wh te cambric, in 
regular price 15c. Friday................. I v

.19

Nurses’ Rubber Aprons, stockinette, .10
................................................. .......... $1.60

Infants’ Rubber Carriage* Sheets... -75c
Infants’ Rubber Crib Sheets............$1.50
Rubber Bed Sheets, In stock!nette.$3.00 
Infants’ Rubber Diapers, 38c, 40c, 60c,

■:........ 3
75c.
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